
 

Greetings Lincoln Heights Family, 

I hope everyone has had a great long weekend. We have an exciting week ahead. I am particularly 
looking forward to the potential visit of Pumpkin the Alpaca if we meet our Coin War goal. If we meet 
the goal Pumpkin will be on campus on Friday. 

Announcements and updates for the week:  

School Updates:  

Coin Wars Fundraiser- As of Thursday we were little over half way to the $1000 goal. Let’s see if we can 
make the goal. I know we all want to see Pumpkin give a few smooches out. If you are curious on who 
Pumpkin is check out this story from WRAL.  Bring in those coins, break open the piggy banks to support 
our PTA.  

Member Hub Donations for the Coin War donation. 

Holiday- February 21st is Presidents Day and is a No School Day for us.  

COVID Testing: Our testing will occur on Wednesday’s between 11:45-12:45.  

Register now. >  

Thank you for helping to keep our school community safe and healthy. 

HEALTH AND SAFETY UPDATES (For any illness)  

Safe Return to School Plan to ensure the health and safety of all our students, staff, and school 

community. Review  When to Return information in the event you experience any illness, diagnosis, 

or exposure.  

WCPSS Special Called Board Meeting- There has been a specially called board meeting for Tuesday, 

February 22. The board will take up the mask mandate. If there is any change to the current protocol, 

WCPSS will communicate it to the school community. We will also send out any updates as we are made 

aware of them. Until that time we are still required to wear masks on campus while in the building.  

PTA Updates: 

Join the LHECMES PTA!: The LHECMES PTA is accepting new members. Please consider joining.  

Educationally,  

Scott Gaitan, Principal 

  

https://www.wral.com/he-s-very-special-beloved-fuquay-varina-alpaca-pumpkin-gaining-social-media-following/20147710/
http://app.memberhub.gives/coinwar2022
https://www.wcpss.net/Page/50523
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/VzNEbkQPFq4EbCn4Y0JVvw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjVvGiP0TDaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9UUklQN052ZjZOUl9nRldjNVg1Q2tnfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSalJJaGNQMFFkYUhSMGNITTZMeTkzZDNjdWQyTndjM011Ym1WMEwyTnZkbWxrTVRsWEIzTmphRzl2YkcxQ0NtRmUzRlJqWWYtWkVudFNGbUZ1YVhSaGJXTmhkV3hsZVVCbmJXRnBiQzVqYjIxWUJBQUFBQUV-VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphcSK-dWGI98exUhJkbWVhZG9yc0B3Y3Bzcy5uZXRYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/gR4oSSrnXFkUmGBEzOBmxw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjVvGiP0TLaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9CS0xLRDFRa1FwQzNxVUZaSXBqMjZnfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSalJJaGNQMFFpYUhSMGNITTZMeTkzZDNjdWQyTndjM011Ym1WMEwzZG9aVzUwYjNKbGRIVnlibGNIYzJOb2IyOXNiVUlLWVY3Y1ZHTmhfNWtTZTFJV1lXNXBkR0Z0WTJGMWJHVjVRR2R0WVdsc0xtTnZiVmdFQUFBQUFRfn5XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmFxIr51YYj3x7FSEmRtZWFkb3JzQHdjcHNzLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
https://m7scym5f.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Flhes-pta.memberhub.com%2Fstore/1/0100017bad8dda41-df94d137-1ec0-4517-8841-0caf2d7204ee-000000/m7MiJnEHLPMJaENHLk_J7BXsO2s=234

